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Betty Kelley, of Aurora, Ill., student of high 
standing, whose four years a! Lind nw• d are 
now reworded with the ronk of Moy Queen, to 
be crowned ot ceremonies, Soturdoy Moy 18. 



Teaching Vacancies 
A LUMNAE may assist the Lindenwood Teachers' 
Placement Bureau by reporting vacancies in elementary 
and high schools to the Lindenwood Teachers' Place
ment Bureau. The following form may be used, 
although Lindenwood will appreciate a letter describ
ing the vacancy in detail. 

Nome of Schoo._ _______________ _ 

Position Ope,._ ________________ _ 

Whon Will Election Be Modo? ___________ _ 

Whom Should Applicont Conloc•? _________ _ 

Add res.._ __________________ _ 

Specie! Quolificotions Neco1sory __________ _ 

Nome of Person Reporting._ ____________ _ 

Sholl Appliconl Use Your Name? __________ _ 

Send a Student to Lindenwood 
MR. GUY C. MOTLEY 

LINDENWOOD COLLEGE 
ST. CHARLES, MO. 

recommend the following students to lindenwood: 

Nomo 
Year of 

Stroot Addross Town Stole Graduotion 

(Signed) 

Closs of ____ _ 

1.INDENWOOD COl.1.EGI•: BULLETIN 

\'ol. I J;J APRIL. 1910 

.I .11011/hly Paper 1'11bli¥l11 d by 
l.11'o&Nwnoo Co, 11;01 

ST. CJl.All11:s, ,10, 

~o. Ii 

Enkri•d 11! lhl' St. Chnrlc, Post OfTil't' us St·cond Clnss ~1att,•r 



Plans Ripening for 113th Commencement 
Lindenwood Will Have a Large Graduating Class, and Noted Speakers 
for the Season, June 1-3 

lf INDENWOOD has put on her beautiful deck
L ing~ of green and early Spring flowers, ,~nd 

Lhe imminence of Commencement is cddcnl on 

t'\'ery hand. The lovely :\fay Queen (Betty Kelley, 
shown 011 the cover page) and her nine attendants 
had lime in the Easter week recess to give a l hought 

to Lhe designs and colors of their dresses for l\fayday. 
Ma)' 18, whereby each new set of girls contrives lo 
be even more charming than Lhc g irls of the year 

befor e, and rehearsals have at once begun for the 
pageantry and dancing with which the Queen and 

her court, and the guests o f lhe day will be enter
tained. 

And when it comes lo the serious side of Com
mencement. there will be 38 to receive bac-helor's 

degrees this year, g irls coming from almost as many 
, tates, who have a wide \'ariety of inter ests and 

ac·complishments. A larger number also will receive 
diplomas and cer t ificates for completing lwo-year 

courses of sludy. 

All Lindcnwood students will be glad lo hear two 
familiar names as announced by Dr. Roemer for lhe 
addresses o f Commencement. The baccalaurcalc scr 

mon. Sunday afternoon. J unc 2, will be preached by 
Dr. H a rr_v C'. Rogers, pastor of Lhe Linwood Presby

terian Church of Kansas Cit_v, i\Io., member of Lin
dcnwood's Board of Directors. On Commencement 
Day, JO o'clock ;\londay morning, June 3, the speaker 
will be the noted educator, lectur er and author, Dr. 

Rollo Walter Brown, of Cambridge, Mass., who has 

~poken a number of limes 1.1l Lindcnwood's 
:1ssemblics. 

• 
Ceremonies of Mayday 

The proct·ssional of Mayday, Saturday ufkrnoon, 
May 18. will not require so very much rehearsal on 
the part of the season's Queen, Betty Kelley, daugh

ter of .Mr. and Mrs. William H. Kelley, of Aurora, 
Mo., for ~he has been along the same Aower-slrewn 
path before. when she was maid of honor last year to 

Miss Jean ;\fcFarland. Queen Bclty has attended 
Lindenwood for the four years, and has been a leader 
on the campus. She h, majoring in psychology, with 

English as her minor. She is a membc-r of Alpha 
'igma Tau. of Pi Alpha Delta (Latin) and of the 

home economics c lub. She holds office as vice-presi-

dent of the senior class, and is house prcsidcnl of 
Irwin Hall. 

A St. Louis girl, '.\Jarthn Weber. daughter of '.\[r. 
and Mrs. C. II. ,Yeber, wa~ dim,cn b_,. the junior~ as 

Lhe maid of honor to the Queen. She. too. is II mem
ber of Alpha Sigma Tan, as well a~ Sib11na Tau 

Delta (English), Beta Pi Theta ( French) and El 
Circulo Espanol (Spanhh) l1011orary sororities. She 

is vice-president of the Student Board and president 

of lhc junior class. 
The two senior attendants. elected by the senior 

class, will be: Rosan nu Veach. clnughtc-r of Dr. 1111d 
ilfrs. E. A. Veach. of \'ienna. Ill.. and Jeannette 
Lloyd, daug hter of '.\! rs. Frank P. Lloyd, of Beverly 

Hills, Chicago. Hosanna has been 11 ~tudent at Lin

denwo·od lwo years, and her <iistcr i~ 111s0 a student 
here. Rosanna is pre!>idcnt of the Illinoi!. Club and 
treasurer of lhc senior clas&. She is majoring in 
English. In campus sports she excels in riding and 

tcrmis. 
Jeanette Lloyd is secretary of lhc ~cnior class. 

She is a member of Alpha Sigma Tau, and of Sigma 
T11u D elta. She is majoring in English. H er inter
esls also lie along the line of the &ocial ~cicn<>es. and 
:,he wus r cccnlly rectii\·cd inlo Pi Gnmm<1 '.\f 11. 

A smile goes around for the junior attendants, 
becau$C these lwo l win i.i~tcr~. )Iildred ond "i\f ax inc 
Tanke. daughters of :\Ir. and )Irs. \r. F . T anke. of 

Kl~okuk, Iowa. ha\'C had some part in the M3)' 

Queen's h onors e\'er i,incc they came to Lindcnwood. 
In their freshman year tlw~· were little Aowcr g irls. 

Last year the sophon1ore class elected them as sopl;o
more 1.1ttcndant~. And now the same thing has been 

douc by the junior class. and :\Jilclrcd and '.\!nxine are 
junior attendants. Both girl-. arc mcmbl·r:o of the 
lnlernalionul Rcluti()n~ Club 11ncl of the low11 Club, 
uncl '.\[ildred is n member of the Lincll'n Ll'uvcs staff. 

Thc_v take about the ~ame cour,es of ~tncly. and are 

popular on campus. 
The sophomore clas~ dcctcd Fra,wes Shepard, 

daughter of ;\Ir. and '.\ l rs. Albert Shepard, and H 11r
ricttc Wilson, daughter of ) fr. and ) ! rs. T. D. 

Adams, of Shawnee. Okla .. as their rcprcscnlati\·es. 
Il11rrictte lust year was frc~hman altcnda nl. <•leetcd 

by the freshman cla:os. She is arti,tic iu her tastes, 
1md lakes an acli\'C part i11 <·11mpus ,port,. such 11'! 

riding and dancing. 

Frnnces is musical. and ha:o been heard in numer
ous recitals. S he will r ccci\'C a certifi<·alc in public 
~chool music this yeur. She i~ trea~urer of the t·ol-
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~1/artl,a 1¥eber, 1ll aid of Honor to 
Quee11 B etl.tJ K elley for the 'iJl ay F e:stival 

• 
lcge C'hoir, and a member of Delta Phi Delta, public 
school music honorary sorority. 

The frcshmc11 attendants will be Carol Bindley, 
daughter o f :\fr. and :\[rs . C. T. Ilindlcy, of Chicago 
H eights, Ill., a11d Kate T aylor, daughter of i\fr. and 
~frs. :'lforton ~f. Taylor, of Columbus, cb. Carol 
wal; firsl ma id to lhc H nllow'ccn Queen lasl October. 
She is i.ntercsted in the study of clothing and textiles. 
Both she and Kate T aylor had the hig h grade o f 
average S for their fall semester's work. 

Kate is interested in organ study , and in home 
economics. She rides, s wims, and is a good skater. 

JEANNETTE LLOYD 
Senior Ahcnddlnt 

ROSANNA VEACH 
Senior Attendant 

MAXINE TANKE 
Junior Attendant 

J 



MILDRED TANKE 
Junior Attendont 

FRANCES SHEPARD 
Sophomore Attondont 

HARRlffiE WILSON 
Sophomore Allendonl 

LIN DENWOOD CO LLEGE 

CAROL BINDLEY 
Freshmen Allondant 

Loves New Mexico 

KATE TAYLOR 
Freshman Attendant 

5 

.\Trs. I.. C . • \IaLthcw~ ( lkr.d \\'hill·. 1919-20), 
writes from Conchas Dnm. K. .\I ex.. where a 
$15,000.000 project was recent!.,· c·mnpl!'ted. pro,,id
ing an irrigation sr stcm for north ca\tcrn New 
.\frxico, in whicl1 her hu~l>Hnd Wll !> t·arrnl engineer . 
.'he and he ure "real N ew :'IIexico enthusiasts and 
boosters for the most wonderful dim11te in the world," 
s he writes. 

They li\'c on a go,·ernment reservation 60 miles 
from the nearest town. but with modern equipment. 
in the midst of about 50 resident families engaged in 
the work of the Bureau o f Reclamation. which includes 
Lhe Conchas Dam. She has met through the years 
lwo other Lindcnwood girls whose husbands were in 
the U. S. Army Engineer Corps . and they had "good 
old talks about college. Dr. and :'lfrs. Roemer. Miss 
Sweeney, and Mr. Motle,v." The.'' have been in New 
.\Texico JO years. luH•ing first mo,·cd there on account 
of her father's hea lth. 

• 
.\lrs. W. F . ,\Iorril.on. of Rh·erside. Ill .. who spent 

a week-end with hcr chiughtcr .lacquclin. a sludcnl .,t 
Lindcmvood, in writing back to Dr. Roemer says: 
"It is a delight and great satis faction lo know that 
m~r daughter is spending her college yea.rs with a 
background of such cnllnrc a\ i~ possessed h_v 
Lindcnwood." 

:'IIrs. Ben H. Bagby (Rloisc Schrader) . is a leader 
in a ITIO\"Cmeat among the Lindenwood g irls of 1986-
37 lo have a reunion a t the college at the June 
commencement. Anyone interested may write her at 
her home, 5 13 North Franklin. Farmington. Mo. 
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WEDDINGS 
.\Iiss \\'nmla Gn~·le Co\·ington (1931 -:J5), daugh

ter of Mr. 1111d .\fr;,. Floyd Co\'ington, of Pl11i1n-icw. 
T cxos. wa~ married. Februarr ~. lo ,\fr. Charles 
Sumner Willia,w, . .Jr., of Lufkin, T cxus. ll wa~ 11 
church ccrcmon.v. a nd the maid of honor was Mis~ 
Lady Frit~, of Wichita Falls , T exns, o former Lin
denwood ~ludcnl. The prayerbook bound in while 
satin, which Llw bride carried, had been brought 
from England by lhc g reat-great-grondfolher of the 
bride. It wa~ an elaborate ceremony. with beautiful 
Horal decorations, and a large reception followed. at 
the home of the bride's parents. The wedding trip 
was to 'Monlcrey . .\fcxico. .\Ir. and )frs. Williams 
will re~ide in Lufkin. 

.\I r. nnd .\Ir~. George \\'. Buxton h11\'e SP Ill cords 
announcing Liu• marriage of their dnughlt• r , Emily 
Jane (J936-37 Certificate in Business), lo Mr. J 11ck 
William Robbin;,, on .\larch 3. at their honll' in .Toplin. 
)lo. .\t Home announcement;. were induded fo r 

Odessa, Texas. 

A1mouncenwnl cnr1h were rccein·cl from .\Ir. nnd 
.\frs. Edword Ku;,kr for the marriage of their dnugh
ter. Cotlwrine B11rh11ra ( 1932-:H), to ~Ir. ~fnr<'cl 
Richard Pugh. on December 3 1. 11l Enkrpri~t·, Kan. 
It was II homl' \n·dcling. before u fin·plnrc fire in 
cnmlldil!ht. 'Incl th•• house wa;, decorated \I ith while 
ro~c~ and ~ord1·ni11s. .\Iiss Phoehc '1'11) lor. lhl bride\ 
cla-.'inlllte .1t Lindenwood now h••r~elf II bride) . \1·11-, 
among the ~uesb. .\(r. and )frs. P uf!h art• making 
their home in Gn•nt Bl'nd. Kan. 

Imil11tio11, wt•rt• rcc·ei\·('d from .\Ir. nnd .\I r~. 
" 'iley Willi11m Walker lo lhe m11rri11g1· of lhl'ir dnngh
ler l.oui;.c ( I 0117 :J8 ) . lo .\Ir. Ben D1l\ i;. Gn·slin. on 
)forch '.H, al ~J 11. m.. in lht- .\I t•lhodist ( l111rd1, 
Brady. Te,n,. uncl to a rl•t·cption al LI••· p11r1·nts' 
rcsidcnn·. folio\\ 111g the ccrcmon,\·. ,\l I Jome cardc; 
were <'nclowcl fur " a,on. T ex11,. 

Dr. anti \lrs. Olhcr ('. Wenger. of llol Sprinl!S
Ark., senl t·11rds 11111H1uncing lht• mnrria,ze. Tucsclny. 
Febru11ry :m, of llwir daughter. r\udn~y Louise ( 1936-
:J7 ) . lo .\Ir. ('11•\·t•l1111d Sidney .\kCull)·· 

Cartb of ill\ il11lio11 were n•c·ein•d Crum ~Ir. u11d 
.\[ rs . .I 01111•;, Hnlph Tobin. for the m11rrin,zt• of their 
dauihll'r, .\fnrion Elt•anor ( 1931 -:J:J). lo ,r r . John 
Glenn \tiller. 011 :,;11lurda)· · )J11rch 0. al 8:30 p. m., 

in the First Methodist Church of 'pringlield, Ill. 
Cards were enclosed for a r eception immedinlely fol
lowing the ceremony. at lhe Illini Countr)' Club. 

.\Ir. 1111d :\Irs . P. H. Brookb senl <'ords of 
announcement for the ma rriage of Lheir daughter. 
Irene M. ( 1928-30), to Mr. A. L. Lewis, on Satur
day, January 27, at their home in Carthage, .\fo. At 
H ome announcements a re for 1833 G St., Lincoln. 
Neb. 

Weddings of two sisters las t summer . .\l iss Gcne
\' ieve Loll ( 1928-30, Diploma in Pio no), and .\fiss 
)Iartha Loll ( B . . in Home Economics, 1038). of 
Webb City, Mo., have inadvertcnlly been omitted. 
because notice was nol received. Miss G enc\•icve was 
married lo Mr. J. 'l'. Lowe on l\Iny 2~, oncl lhcy li\·e 
al Joplin, Mo. Miss Martha is the wife of Dr. 
\V. T. i\IcNew, Lo whom she was married on June 
2,5. Their home is in Carthage, )fo. 

.\lrs . .lames C . .\JcCall ( Dorothy Bro\\n. 1926-27 ) . 

writes of her marriage. Moy G, 1930, in Grnce 
.\Icthodhl Church nl Springfield, :\Io. .\fr. a nd :'\fr<;. 
;\IcCnll make Aurora, .\Io .. their honw. bul ~he 'l)ll'1td, 
much of llt'r lime traveling wilh her hu,,bnnd, in hi;, 
bu~inp~s 11s 1L sales represenlnli\'t'. They cnjo~•t·d a 
honeymoon in New Orleans and lT11rnn11. C'uhn. 

.\Ir. nnd .\frs. Glenn Clay T aylor 1111\t' wnt 1·11rd, 
anno111wi11g lht marriage of their d1111ghl.-r. Phodi, 
Eli~11hl'lh ( 1oa2 :1 ~) . lo \fr. Arnold 1-'r,·dnit-k Krl't;,;-

111111111, 0 11 .\lnrrh 3. at Lyon~, Knn. 

• 
ENGAGED 

i\n1111unt•t•nu•11l was made of ll11· 1·11gn,z1·mc11l of 
:\I i,., Sm· S111111ernfoy ( 1935-!!9, A. B.), to .\I r. E dgar 
.\I. ( 'uri.011, .Ir., al the home of h1·r p11rcnl'I, .\Ir. and 
.\fr;,. \Villin111 ,\ . Sonnendoy. nl II rt'<Tnl kn. \fi~, 
Sonm•11<lny \1•11;, Lindcnwood\ popularity q111·en in 
19:Js. She wn, n member of Alphn Si1,,'1l111 T11u. 
Siwua 'l'nu Ddta and Pi G11mm11 ;\f u. Slw \\ a, bu'ii
ne~, mn1111gcr of Linden I.en\'CS through thrl'C year~. 
I ft·r lin,wc i'l a graduate of \\'11c;hi11gln11 l nh er,ity. 

;\I r. IJIICI ~Ir.,. Gro\·cr Spa n!(ll'r, of Frl'111t1nl. Nd, .. 
h11n: nn11ou11<·1•1l the cngagellll'nt of tht'ir dnughkr 
Joun ( 10:l I :JO) . lo .\fr. Paul Hauel'I of ~fonklair. 
, . J. The tidings were r evealed br lhe britlc-clecl 
and her liant·t: Ill a dinner gin•n ul Llw Roosen It 
H otel. ~cw York Citr. .\Ii,, Sp1111),(ll·r \1·11, 11 mcm-
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ber of :Mu Phi Epsilon nl l.indenwood. Lo'>t '>Umml'r 

she made a three monlhs' trip with a friend lo 

Auslralia, the , amonn l s lnnds . lhe Fiji Islands and 
cw Zealand. lier frit.·ud's father is r,•sident in 

Brisbane, Australia. 

• 
Golden Legion Honors 

The rank of Golden Legionnaire has bec:n ron
ferred upon Dr. Roemer by Phi Delta Thet11, the 
Greek letter fraternity which he joined. in 1 SS•i , when 
a student at West Virginia U nh•ersity. The Sl. Loui-, 
chapter of Phi Delta Theta met Saturday evening. 
~larch 16, at a dinner at the Cnh•ersily C lub, aud 
lhe d~Unclion WO!i there conferred upon Dr. Roemer. 
The Golden Legion is composed of membn~ who 
hn,·c been "50 years II Phi." Dr. Roemer'<; member
ship in the Akron d111pkr has extended m•t•r mor\' 

lhun 50 years. 
A beautifully embellished ccrlificalt· lc'ili fying lo 

hi~ membership in the Goldl'II Legion. ~il(1tt•d by .J ohu 
D. Ballou, president of the General Council. and Paul 
C. Beam, executh·e sc<·n•lnry. wa~ be~lowl•d al thi'> 
nwcling. 

• 
Through Two Generations 

In Oklahoma City, Fl'l>n111ry 19. the nome nf l.111-

dcnwood College was tlw in~piration fur rt'(01dlin1,r 
hnppy da_,,s for students 0£ other year<,. )Jrs. E. :,;, 
Wright. formerly Ida Bdlc Richards of SL. Louk 
,fissouri, a graduote of l.indcnwood in 1885, '\\llS en· 
lertoined at a lea honorini,t her on her birthday. in 
tlw home of her daughter. )lrs. Guy C. Reid, of 
Oklahoma City. Visiling with old friends in LIil' t·ird,• 
lhnt gathered around, remembrances of lovely flowers 
11nd gifts. aJl made the occasion a most enjoy11ble om·. 
)lrs. Wright. is the sister of lhe late )fr~. W. E. 
Berger. formerly Viola Belle Richards, of .\read,·. 
Californio. who also nllended Lindcnwood oncl who. 
some years ago, ser,•cd several terms as president of 

the Los Angeles Lindcnwood Club. Their dder 
si~tcr, lhe late Mrs .• James M. Dixon. formerly Clam 
Belle Richards, graduated from Lindenwood in I 882, 

moking her home in Inter life in Los Angclt•s, where 
Dodor Dixon wn<, profrssor of oricnlnl '>tudic.s one! 
<·omparatirn litcralurt· in tlw Llnh·cr'iil~· of Southern 
California. 

• 
Mrs. Eleanor Sikes P eters. interpreter of ploys. 

gave an enj oyable progrnm. based on the piny, " The 
American \Vay," al 11 ~larch vesper ~Cf\•ice in Roemer 
Auditorium. 

N ates Fram the 
Alumnae Office 
Bg KATHRYN 11.\NKI~rs 

Name to be Added to the Directory: 
The name of ~Iiss Frances Scroggs (~Irs. J. A. 

Orr) now dl·ceased, is to be added to the Directory. 
A letter from Mrs. Ello Scroggs Drum back of .J ef
ferson Cily, ~fissouri. gives us lite desired informa
tion. "She was born at Greenfield, Missouri, in 185 i 

and morricd there when she was about 23. She lived 
at )ft. Vernon, )fissouri. until she died in 1917. I am 
sorrr that I cannot gh-e you the exact dnte of her 
entrance lo L indenwood, but il was close to the 
middle sc\'enlic,;. She was t here for two years. She 
secured a place as teacher in Cave Spring Presby
lcrian A<•nclemy nol far from Springfield, Missouri. 
This church was among lhe first Presbyterian Old 

chool Churd1 in the Wt•~t. Site always appreciated 
her days of training in Lindcnwoocl College. was fond 
of the Prec;idcnt nnd his wife, nl'>o of )Iiss .Tewell, 
who was Lady Principal when she wM, there." 

( ~[rs. Brumback is an older ~i,lcr of FroncPs 
Scroggs.) 

Lindenwood Club of Southern California: 
"Twcnly-~ix nwmbcrs and one l(UC:1t attended the 

regular meeting of the Lindenwood Club of Southern 
Culifornin. which was held 11t )[elody Lane on ·wn 
shire Boule,·1ml Saturd11y, February 17, Mrs. E. E. 
Huse. Mrs. Lloyd Langworlhy, Mrs. Margaret Elser, 
)fiss Jenn Carter, and Miss Mary Sue Guthrie were 
hostesses. 

''.\ftt•r lu,wlll'nn )[ r~. Donnell)r called a business 
meeting, al which time <1hc appointed the standing 
committees for the year. Following the businec;<i 
Oll'l'ling bridge ploying was mixed with the usual 
flow t>f couvcrsulion. 

"Wilh greetings from t'tl<'h rlub member and kind
t·~t 1wrbot111l regards to you. Dr. Roemer and all dear 
T.indl'nwood friends. 

S incerely yours, 
Mary , ue Guthrie" 

Deceased: 
F.llcn .Morion Castlebury p rrs. George Cooper), 

Rt•,;. I 026 27. 
)fnrtha Johuson U,frs. Phillip Goldsborough) , 

Re-,. 1906-l I. ( Formerly of St. Charles.) 
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Marriages : 
Mary Virginia Wheeler (Mrs. Clarence J. Rupp) , 

16 W. Tcnlh St., Hutcl,inson, Kansas. 
Grace Williams (i\Irs. P. S. Speicher) , 145 W. 

7th St., Sarasota, Fla. 
Audrey Louise Wenger (Mrs. Cleveland . idncy 

l\JcCully), Res. 1936-37. H ot Springs, Ark. 
RutJ1 Schiffcrer (l\frs. Davis Hickman ) . Res. 

l 928-30. Salida, Colorado. 

What Lindenwood Girls Are Doing: 
Recently a very interesting account was received 

from H elen L. Hibbard (Res. 1916-17) of 121 5 
Keeler Avenue, Ba rtlesville, Oklahoma. She stated 
that "Your column called 'What Lindcnwood Girls 
Are Doing' is always carcfull)' r ead by myself 
although most of the g irls' names are unfamiliar to 
me." 

"For several years I was employed by lhe Phillips 
Petroleum Co. as bacteriologist, then three years ago 
this work was turned over to an assistant, in order 
that I might devote all my time to the chemical side 
of water problems which claim the attention of an oil 
company. These problems are mainly as follows: 
determining the suitability of fresh waters to be used 
for industrial purposes and recommending tl1e lreal
ment necessary in order to prevent scale formation, 
corrosion or caustic cmbrittlement as the case may 
demand; problems pertaining to water flooding and 
brine dfaposal projects; determining the extent of 
pollution by salt water of streams and water wells; 
and analyzing and correlating brines from oil wells. 
The last type of work mentioned is my favorite. to 
become so familiar with waters laid down at different 
per iods of our earth's history that when an oil well 
shows a leak, the depth and formation from which the 
water is coming may be identified through the analysis, 
gives me the same thrill as a hunter with his prize at 
the end of an exciting chase." 

"There still exists that discrimination against 
women that we must strive continually to overcomr. 
It apparently is easier for a woman to enter the field 
of analytical chemistry wilh ils accompanying prob
lems by way of bacteriology t han by applying directly 
for a position as chemist. Less t han 2 percent of the 
chemists with our company are women. a lthough 
research chemistry is lhc main highway along ,vhich 
a company of our type progresses." 

Lucille . Spalding ( 1920-22), l 1100 Euclid 
Avenue, Cleveland, Ohfo, writes the following nccount 
of her work: 

"In 1931 I graduated from Lhe Washington Uni
versity School of ursing in St. Louis, and remained 
for several years with the St. Louis l\Ialernity H os
pital. The last lwo years there, 1986-38, were spent 
as Superintendent of Nurses as well as instructor of 
obstetric nursing at Washington University School of 
Nursing. I received my B. S. degree in rursing 
from that University in 1935. In l 938-39 I took 
graduate work in Public H calll1 Nursing al Western 
Reserve University iu Cleveland. For six months in 
1939 I served i11 the Itinerant ursing Service of the 
American Red Cross and I am now back in Cleveland 
where I am working on a thesis for my Master's 
Degree. I have also just accepted a position as 
Instructor of Obstetric Nursing in lhe Frances Payne 
Bolton School of Nursing of Western Reserve 
University." 

" -:'lfy enthusiasm may run away with me, for I 
believe that this profession offers unlimited opportu
nities, particularly for college women. The field of 
nursing is growing wider by leaps and bounds and 
wilh it a growing need for young women with good 
academic and professional education." 

" My kindest regards to Dr. Roemer." 

Mnry Sue C.uthrie, who is employed by Lhc Amy 
Coch.ran Institute of Physio-Synthcsis in San Marino, 
California, wriles the following very interesting 
account of the unique work she is doing: 

This work encompasses a form of body culture 
which has been refer red to by cer tain distinguished 
people (such as Professor Shor tino, H ead of tbe 
British Academy of Sculpture in Rome) as a revival 
of a lost art. P hysio-Synthesis is the name chosen 
to define a method of applying the laws of physics to 
the human body, reorganizing the physiological 1Jctivi
ties of the bony, muscular and ligamentous systems 
in the inherent functions of co-ordinated movement 
and synchronized passivity in such a manner as to 
enable the body in action or at rest to maintain a 
proper relationship to the Law of Gravitation. This 
system effects in a definite manner the most intricate 
processes of body chemistry from the first steps in 
food djgestion lo the subtle powers of the ductless 
glands. W~ ha,·c lo establish a point of disli:nclion 
between a "set of exercises" consisting of a repetition 
of motioni. and A System of Technique 1uhich recon
.vlrucls the bodily strnct1tre by means of p,-ogressive 

changes in formulated 111oveme11t. Each human body 
presents tl1e need of a n individua l application of the 
Basic Pr inciples embraced in this System of 
T echnique. 
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The 1 ni;lilulc offers lwo di'llinct cour<,cs. The 
first b designed lo perfecl Lhc bodr balanct• of on 
individual lo prepare him physically for any pur&uil 
in life, lo establish physical and mental poise, and to 
uphold physicnl endurance nml health. The tcdiniquc 
is equally npplicablc b<'lwcen ll1c ages of four 11111.l 

eighty. Jl is especially adrnnlag<•ous to the lype of 
youth thnl i~ usually as~igncd lo corrective cl11ssc<; or 
a resl pe riod instead of engaging in the usuall.v 
accepted method~ of physical de \•elopment. IL meets 
Lite needs of those in the middle pe riods of life who 
by occasion of unstable development in their youth, 
by accident or surgery, or by org11nic lesions, find 
average methods of physical education a hazard; and 
lo the aged , il s till offers Lhe sort of physkal 
endell\'Or that fa\•ors bodily procCS\CS without laxa
tion. .I ui,t as o properly balanced diet which nwel'l 
the need of the sick ii, very good for the well, the 
mechanic(ll part of this training meets a need in the 
body of the 11Lhlete. Sut'l1 n pt•rson11l course 11hould 
require from ,ix months lo n Yl'(Jr for Lhc an·ragt• 
indi\•icl1111I, or longer for mon· romplicalcd invoh· 
ments otTcrl·d b.r deformitic, , ud1 as .spinal cur1·alurc,. 

The second. under Stall' franchise, offers II non
medical cour1,c designed for lr11ining lay people under 
:o t·lnssilicntion of physicnl ,•1l11t•nlion. Two years is 
the minimum Lime required lo qualify a teacher. This 
latter cour~e prepares one for a profession in a field 
that has no compclition and for which tl1cn• ic; an 
incrc11sing demand. 

Al the present lime there is o world wide pursuit 
for beller po~Lure. IL is my feeling that lllis work 
has what the rest talk abonl. WiLh all due rcspct'l 
to thoc;c who ho\·e blazed a lr11il in this dircclion, il 
seems lo me thal Phyi;io-Synthcsis, introduced to the 
world today by Doctor Amy Cochran, crystallizes and 
gives in addition the perma1wnl pr11ctical quality lo 
the ideas propounded by \\'atts . Alexander a nd 
l\!emr.cndicck. und others who hnn· followed thi~ lirw 
of endeavor. 

What Lindenwood Girls 
Are Doing: (Cont.) 

Marg11rcl A. Roberts ( I 9:M-26), is Dislricl C'n~c 
Supervisor, Stale Social Security Commission. in War
rcnsburi:r, \ Io. 

Grace Williams ( 1919-20) , is ccrctary in the 
I.aw Offi<·c of John F. Burkel in Sarasota. Fla. 

Ruth V nllettc ( 1910- 1 I ), is Librarian of the 
Burris School, llall Stale '1\·nchers College , in Muncie, 
Indiana. 

J nnel Sicbolt \\'irn1cll is doing l\ledical Social 
Work in Chicago, Ill. 

\lar1,,'ller ile Young ( 1921-2:J), is teachin~ mu!>ic 
in lhc Oyster Jlay New York. High chool. 

Ruth Al111i1 \\'illi11ms ( I 9:J0-31 ), is Auditor for 
t he Equiluble Reserve Assn. i11 eenah, Wis. 

llelen Townsley ( 1920-:J0), owns and opcrnlcs 
Rudio Station KVGB in Grcal Bend. Kan. 

)(ayme Elizabeth Rosi, ( 1922-23), is an employee 
of the Indian Agency in :'\Iuskogee, Okla. 

Hazel Dean ( 1909- 11 ), is assistant professor of 
Library Science at the University of So11lher11 Cali
forniu in Los Angeles. 

Addresses Wanted: 
'.\l11ry Walker, class of 1886. 

'.\frs. \\'. E. Rens haw ( Frieda \\"nlsl'll ). 1891 -92. 

'.\label Warren, res. 1907-08. 

Dorothy "Evelyn Wntkins, res. 1927-28. 

'.\fnry Lucile Walson, res. 1918- 19. 

'.\frs. Robert 0. Young ( Rulli Clarin• \\'nt<;on). 
res. 192 ~-26. 

Fannie \\'axe! Baum, res. 1913-1 J.. 

'.\frs. H a rry K. \\'est ( Ruth Wolcott White), res. 
1918- 19. 

Mrs. i\l. A. Grollne r (Evu Mue Wienl·r), res. 

1920-22. 

~frs. Allen Whilncy H olmes ( ~far~• Lucile Wi1t

ton), res. J 92 J-22. 

'.\Irs. Thomas \\'. Kendall ( Lora Wilder ), res. 
1901-02. 

.J can V crda Wiley, res. J 928-29. 

Kulhryn Wilkins, res. 1981-32. 

Mrs. Gardner T. Smith (Cathe rine Eliz. \\'il-
liams), res. 19:Jl-32. 

'.\filclred Ann Williams, res. 1925-27. 

l nrcissa Williams, r es. 1926-27. 

Mrs. Arthur I.. Boling ( Alease '.\foric \\' ihon). 
res. I 927-28. 

Mrs. Albe rt H. Albach ( Daphne Wilson), res. 
1917-18. 

'.\lary Carolyn Wilson, 1919. 

• 
~fills Frances P edle r ( B. ., 1932), o f Ogden, 

Utah, was official rcprcsenlative of Liudcnwood at 
ceremonies of Westminster College, Soll Lake Cily, 
on February 19, for lhc inauguration of Robert 
Denham teele as president of the college. '.\fore 
t han :JO colleges and univer~ilics were reprc<;<•nlcd in 
the 11cademic procession. A Jetter of thanks to Lin
dcnwood has been received by Dr. Roemer from Or. 
Steele. 
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Dancing wos o reol pleasure, with Bob Zurke's orchestro playing, ot 
the recent Student Board dinner-dance. The young men who were 
guests were mostly from colleges and universities not far owoy. 

At a recent reorgani:i.alion Clf till' St. C'ha rlrc, 
Community Concert A~sodation. Dr. Hm·mer wa~ 
made honorary presidcnl. in rct'O#,.>tlilion of hi-, .. ,in
cne interest in the cn<'ournp;cmenl a nd de,·clopmcnt 
of those influences that l<'nd lo r11i~t• the t•11ltur11l !.ton
dards of the community." Dr. JI11rmon of tlw focnlty 
was made acti,•c prcsidenl. 

The H ome Economics C lub of tltl' college is ~tog
ing a spring st.vie show 011 April I, :'Ir onday a flcrnoon 
at 4 :45 o'clock. The quaint invita tions c,how styles 
of centuries past. 

Filling Out Blanks 
From lime lo lime in the Bullelin, blank forms 

con<'crninp; prospcl'lhe students will appear. Thi~ is 

for an)' who hnn.' , tudt·nls in mind they would likt• lo 

rt'commcnd lo tlw college. 

Other hl1111k forms will be printed in whil'l1 

11lum1111c mny nd,·ist· the college of any vuconcies in 

the sehool 1.yslem of their local community or eily. 

thus opeuinp; th!' wt1y for some Lindenwood s lucknl 

to make 11ppli<·11tion. if ~he wishes to teach. 
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DEATHS 
Friends are grieved over the death, at her home 

in Hope, Ark., on January 21, of Miss Jeanette Witt 
( 1927-28), who succumbed lo pneumonia. 

Sympathy is extended Lo Miss :Mary Louise Tymm, 
1935-36, of St. Louis, in the death of her father, 
Mr. Cecil Tymm, on February 6. He had been ill 
about six weeks, and died of hardening of the arteries 
of the brain. 

The sad news has been received from Mrs. W. Y. 
Rosier ( Ruby Bishop, 1930-32), of the death of her 
son Billy on November 10, 1939. H eartfelt sympathy 
is extended. 

One of the oldest, most honored alumnae of Lin
denwood, frs. William E. Berger (Viola Richards . 
1883-89), died March 6, at her home in Los Angeles. 
H er husband was in the banking business in St. 
Louis in early years, nnd she made many friends 
here, continuing friendships which she and her sister 
had made when students at Lindenwood. One son, 
Elmer Berger, survives her, besides many friends to 
regret her loss. The funeral was on F riday, March 8. 

Many fri ends are saddened by the news of the 
death, December 22, 1939, of l\frs. Roberta Mac
kechnie Rankin ( A. 13., 1925), wife of William 
Rankin, at the Lincoln General Hospital, Lincoln, 
Neb. Before her marriage, :\Irs. Rankin had taught 
in Cambridge, eb., which was also the home of her 
married life. :Mrs. Rankin was an expectant mother. 
H er death was sudden. She had been taken to the 
hospital only a few days before. She was active in 
church work in Cambridge, and also interested in the 
order of the Eastern tar, the American Association 
of University Women, and the Monday Musical Club, 
of which she was president. H er sister, Mrs. Kathryn 
::'lfockechnie Anderson, of Sterling, Colo., also a former 
Lindenwood student, writes: "' Ve have always had 
very happy memories on our days at Lindenwood, 
and had hoped to return again to visit. We were so 
pleased lo receive the Memory Candles, and expeeled 
lo be together on Christmas eve to burn them. Instead, 
Roberta was buried on Christmas morning." Other 
relalfres surviving arc her husband, Mr. William 
Rankin; her parents, Dr. and l\Irs. W. D. Mackechnie, 
and another sister, Miss Margaret Mackechnie, all of 
Indianola, N cb. 

Miss Allyn Hears from Students 
Miss Allyn recently received a card from Doris 

Deiseuroth, who is in Daytona, Fla., on her vacation 
Doris, a former Commercial student, is working in 
Louisville, Ky. 

A long letter was received from Dorothy Ann 
Knell of Carthage, Mo. Dorolhy Ann is stiJI working 
for Smith Brothers in Carthage. 

Minna Krakauer of Chihuahua, Mexico, wrote 
Miss Allyn a long letter telling about her position. 
She has been working since her graduation a number 
of years ago. She sends her best to ever yone, espe
cially to the girls of the Commercial Club. ~linna 
speaks of the bitter winter which they have had iu 
Mexico this year. 

Edith H indersman, who received her Business 
Certificate last June, is now wor king for Butler 
Brothers in St. Louis. 

• 
Lindenwood's Sociology Bearing Fruit 

Miss l\'fargarct Blough ( 193H34, B. S.), is doing 
much in Wheeling, W. Va., as director of the Neigh
borhood Honse of t hat city, a settlement house car
ried on by t he Junior League of Wheeling. Since 
leaving Lindenwood. Miss Blough took three years 
of grnduatc work in g roup work technique. leadership 
training and the sociological aspects of dramatics. 
She is especially filled lo carry on the training courses 
of Wl1eeling's Neighborhood H ouse, particularly a 
course g iven lo nursery school workers, and a course 
for those doing ,,oJunteer service in the children's 
wards at the Ohio VaUey General H ospital. A g reat 
variety of crafts are taught. H ospital play is one 
of the courses, by which children a re helped. 

• 
Easter Vespers 

Easler music was rendered by Lindcnwood's 
choir on Pa lm S unday. as this was lhe last vesper 
service before the Easter recess of one week. Six 
nnlhems were sung by the students : " Palm Branches" 
(Faure, arr. by Ryder); "Ride On. Ride On !" (Scott, 
nrr. by Riegger ); from Stainer's "Crucifixion," "Pro
cessio1111l Lo Call'ary": "God So Lo,,ed the World"; 
nls<> "Spanish Easter l'roccssion" (Folk Motive arr. 
by Gaul); "flark, I H ear a Strain of l\fnsie" 
( i\farzo). There was also an inslrumcntal lrio, "Ro
mance" (Glinka ) , in which Alice Louise ,vonder was 
violinist; Grnc,·icl'e Knicse, cellisL; ancl Coralee 
Burchard, pinnist. The sermon was by Rev. Theo 
Ge rken. 
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Friendship Trees 
One of the ideas of bringing Li11dcuwood girh 

closer together is lhc planting of lwo " friends hip 
trces,"-lindcns, of course,-o.n lhe campus on Arbor 
Day. E,,ery student and each member of the facul ty 
and administrative staff will furnish a small ''bag o' 
dirt" from ll1c yard around her own home. The lrccs 
are lo be the gift of Gov. Stark from his nursery. 

This is intended to bring the alumnae and the 
college closer together, and is one of many clclightful 
new things which are being done al Lindenwood. Ont 
of the experience and suggestions of the alumnae. 1111d 

the support t hey g ive, tl1e college is very happy lo be 
fully abreast of modern programs. 

• 
)Irs. A. D. Raffington (class of 1885) . of Huld1-

irn,on, Kansas, says the Christmas Ca ndle shed "a 
warm glow over all 'listening in,' as it were." The 
Bnlletin, she says, g ives her "much pleasure." 

;\frs . W. 0. Dillon, whose daughter Uary i~ n 
student at Lindenwood, ,niles to Dr. Roemer tlrnt she 
heard l1is speech in a broadcast a few weeks ago. as 
well as the r est of the program. "We felt we were 
almost looking in on the girls when we could hear 
the announcer ~ay, 'd,rncing nt lo\'cl_v T.inrlenwonil'." 

From D ecatur, Ill., comes news that ;\{rs. '"· 
Curtis Busher ( H elen Waddington, 1919-20) . has 
gained the women's golf championship at the eleven th 
annual Herald-Review city tournament at the Sunny
side Golf Club in Decatur. H er husband, l\fr. Curtis 
Busher, won Lhc men's golf championship in D ecatur 
in 1930. 

::\Iiss Harriet Liddle ( l 92•J-28, A. B.) writes from 
H606 H amlin Street, Van uys, Calif .. telling Dr. 
Roemer "what a lovely idea" was lhe Christmas 
:\Iernory Candle. She thinks it might well become an 
annual custom. ":i\Iy first Christmas away from fam
ily and home," Miss Liddle writes, "I was fortunate 
to share with Sue Campbell Williams and her family 
in Fresno, Calif. Together we lighted our )Icmory 
Candle, and its beauty and significance mcanl much 
to us both." 

Among letters of appreciation of Lindcnwood·s 
broadcast of music programs cornea an appreci11ti1·c 
card from l\Jrs. Arthur J. Krncger. president of the 
Eighth District Federation of Women's Clubs. "It 
was indeed a treat," ::\f rs. Krueger says. 

New Officers ,n Omaha 
The Omaha L indcnwood College Club mcl for a 

delightful dessert supper l\Io11day aflcrnoon, i\Iarch 
•J.. at the home of Miss ::\fary Elizabeth Sawtell , with 
::\-liss ::\Lar thena Hanford and ::\liss Corrine Paulsen 
a~ assisting hoslcsses. 

ew officers were elected. as follows: president, 
::\1iss ::\fary Barrett; vice-president, l\fiss Clara H arte: 
secretary, ~!rs. H. A. Kottman ; treasurer, Mrs. Law
rence Da3•ton. The new o fficers will start with the 
::\Ia~- meeting, and carry on through lhe next, seasou. 
A fine season of club work has been enjoyed. Two 
more meetings are planned. 

• As a pleasing setting for lhe christening of two 
grand ons of ~Ir. Parker Woods of St. Louis, al which 
Dr. Roemer r ecently officiated, at the college, the 
babies' mother brought oul an unusually beautiful 
basket of flowers, arranged with roses, J apancsc iris, 
snapdragons, and other beautiful blossoms. These 
were placed beneath )frs. Roemer 's portrait in the 
corridor, as a Palm Sunday offering. 

• 
Plans for New Chapel 

The Board of Directors' special committee on 
Gifls and E ndowmenls is having meetings regularly, 
in preparation for Lhe campaign to build a new 
chapel at Lindcnwood. :Mr. Arlhur S. Goodall is 

chairman of the Commiltec. Readers of the Bulletin 
will be receiving letters quite soon about the plans. 

It is planned by i\Ir. Goodall and his committee 
to arrange it so that e1•ery former studcDL of Linden
wood may ha,·c a part in the chapel. With the com
ing of spring, consideration is being given to lhe 
placement of the building. The a rchitects arc already 
drawing plans and sketches. 

• )!rs. Josie H. Gaucn (Josic 1-Icnckler, 1871,-77) 

writes from her home in )fontgomery, Ala., that she 
enjoyed lighting the )Iemory Candle, and thought of 
a particular Lindcnwood girl in C'aliforn i11 as she 
did so. 

Lindcnwood has been rife with queens, besides 
the new )fay Queen. Grnce Quebbeman, a sophomore, 
of ,vestcrn Springs, Ill., was elected queen of the 
Flower Show in St. Louis, l\farch 10-17, and rcceh•cd 
many honors at this unusually imposing and beautiful 
display by t. Louis florists, at the Arena. Another 
queen was ::\f.arian Cla ridge. of St. Louis wl10 was 
house queen of Pi Kappa Alpha fraternity, of the 
)fissouri School of )lines. at Rolla. :\fo. 
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'l'ltis is the uo1111g alhlele who claims Jlfr.t. Perry 
C. Polloc!.·, Jr., ( Reba. II olman, J{}fJ0-80, of 

U11io11ville, Mo.) tis his mother. 

'l'his lad, .J(lmrs r(lulx Risser, who is picturt•d 
nt 11/2 yct1rs of (lge, is the so11 of Mr. 011d Mrs. 

./. r. Risser (Ella Schacht, JOfS-80 ). 

1'/iis little girl abov1•, N,·ll 
L,1;1111 Haglis.t, of Mon phi.,, 
1'e1111., 110w 7 111011/hs old, will 
111alric11late i11 the c/as, of lfJiJIJ 
al Li1ule11wood, if her par1•11/s' 
pla11 s wor~· out, sa!JI her 
mother, Jlrs. J::d JI. Baylis,, 
./r. ( Nell Stephe111, Jn84-.jfi ). 

'l'he pe11sive dr111ghter of Mr. a11d Mrs. B. II . 
JJngb,IJ ( Eloise Schrader, 1980-87 ), of l1'nrmi11g
to11, Mo. Iler name is Barbara, a11d her mother 
says, " I am sure when ll,e time comes she will 

choose Lindemoood just as I did." 

Above is .loh11 Fran/,, the ,1/011119 son, bom 
Oclobcr 11,, 10,JD, of Mr. a11d Mrs. 01'orge F'. 

Broe!,· (Eli11or R111111e11berr;er, Jn,JJ--1.'J ), 
of C'nrroll/011, Mo. 
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These two winsome lillle daughters belong lo 
Mrs. K epf enslein ( Elizabeth I-I arr is, l fJf1-2f ), 
of Seminole, Okla. Sa,ra Mae is 8 years old, and 
B e11lah Marie is i . " Their college days will be 
spent at L i11denw oo,l," rorilcs their m other, "If 

my plans mature." 

• 
BIRTHS 

"The Baby Grand" is announced by l\fr. and i\frs. 
W. H. E mery ( Myrna Huddleston, 1934-36), of 
Denver, Colo., for the arrival of their new daughter, 
Virg inia Lou, who arrived F ebruary 19. She is a 
blue-eyed infant, weighing 7 pounds, B ounces. 

Robert Farthing is the new little son of Mr. 
and Mrs . lloberl F. Hails, of 2603 SevenLy-first 
SLrcct, Kenosha. Wis. (Susan Farlhing, l 930-3 l ), 
who a rrived Februa ry 23. A cunning baby in fl 

pillowed bassinet pictures his arrival. 

"Good cws !" s11ys the poclry card of the liltle 
claughlcr, P11tricill J anc, who came to Mr. a nd Mrs. 
KcnncLh G. S peir ( H elen Ann Sill, 1929-30), a t 
their home in Newton, Kan. She has a big sis ter, 
Ann, who was 3 years old, January 5. 

Announcement cards were sent by l\fr. and J\frs. 
Walter H . Vasterling ( Madeline Carr, 1931-32), of 
P otosi, Mo., a nnouncing lhe arrival, on March 8 at 
S t. Luke's Ilospi lal, St. Louis, o f their son, Allan 
Curr. 

L i /Ill' J ane Dou/hit is wnll,i119 dow11 lhe sleps of 
/h e homP of her partmls, Jlfr. a11d ltlrs. Ta9lor 

D o11lhil (11 111w J ane S helton, 1920-22), in 
Oa!.-la ,ul, Calif. 

• 
A clever way lo a11nounec "Little Brother" is 

achieved by l\Ir. and 1\frs. H aroJd C. Rheder ( Edith 
Camille Schmidt, 1928-29), of 4708 North Rockwell 
St., Chicago, who present the new cradle as being 
inspected ( in a photograph) by the baby's sister. 
H e a rrived February 25, and is named Thomas Alden. 

1\fr. and Mrs . Donald Framplon ( H elen Schmutz
ler, 1937), of 1\fansfield, Ohio, have sent cards 
bordered in pale blue, to say "The Slork has come." 
The new baby, who arri,·cd February 20, is named 
i\fichael Edgar. 

i\Ir. a11d l\Irs. l\f. E. Blunn, ( Beryl Wade, 1924-

26), of Denver, Colo., arc Lhc ha ppy parents, since 
February 17, of thei r Ll1ird son, Ronald Wade. T he 
other boys, J ames, aged 7, a nd Ric-l1a rd, aged 5, arc 
" very proud of their 11cw brother," their mother 
writes. " 'Ve ha\"cn't a daughter," she says, "to send 
to Li11denwood, but maybe il is even more important 
to furnish 'da tes' and 'husbands' for L. C. girls." 
She speaks of the Chr istmas candle bringing back 
ma ny happy memories. 

A little daughlcr , P atricia R ae Gass, arrived at 
tl1e home of l\Ir. a nd l\Irs. H oward Allan Guss ( Betty 
Jane D ew, 1937-38), of Coltleville, Mo., on January 
80. 


